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Western hosts Mangum Public Schools for Professional Development
ALTUS, Okla. – Western Oklahoma State College faculty and staff hosted Mangum Public
Schools teachers and administration on Thursday, March 7, for professional development.
The group had the opportunity to hear from faculty, staff and students throughout the day.
Western Ambassador and Mangum alumnae, Loclynn Lively, spoke to the group as well,
providing a unique perspective and telling them about all of the opportunities Western has given
her.
“It is great to be able to highlight one of our students,” said Chrystal Overton, Western
Academic Affairs vice president. “Loclynn was able to share the benefits of starting her college
career at Western. Students beginning their higher education journey at a community college
have numerous advantages including lower cost of tuition and smaller class size.”
Each teacher had the chance to visit with faculty members from their specific discipline.
This gave both Mangum and Western the opportunity to learn more about what they can do to
provide the best experience for students.
“Peer collaboration is an excellent method to share best practices among colleagues,”
Overton said. “This practice benefits faculty from both institutions. We feel this practice will
improve the educational outcomes for the students we serve.”
As a way of saying “thank you,” the Western team provided each of the Mangum
employees with some Western apparel to take back and use in their own classrooms, along with
a T-shirt.

“Western hopes to replicate this professional development opportunity for other K-12
schools in our service area,” Overton said. “Engaging our public education partners is one of the
presidential priorities set by Western's President, Dr. Chad Wiginton, for this academic year.”
Western Oklahoma State College is the oldest original municipal two-year college still in
existence in the state of Oklahoma. Its mission is to provide high quality education, support
student success, and empower individuals to become productive members of local, regional and
global communities. Western offers high-quality associate degrees and certificates to its fivecounty service area and beyond. For more information, visit wosc.edu.
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Photo caption: Western hosted Mangum Public Schools on Thursday, March 7 for professional
development. As a way of saying thank you, the Western team presented each of the Mangum teachers
with a Western T-shirt.

